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Poll for the name coming shortly!
A month of Marathons and more!!
Manchester Manchester - 07/04/19
After months of training 10 of us took part in Manchester marathon.
This was a well organised race and I would recommend this to anyone
looking to do a marathon in April, it’s the 2nd largest in England after
London. Well done to: Alex Patrickson, Brian Hainsworth, James Knapp,
Jeff Walker, John Beaumont, Kevin Dalton (Myself), Martin Lofthouse,
Nigel Scaife, Phil Ventress and Steve Turner. A big thanks to all the
Nidd’s who turned up to support you were amazing. I’ve pinched a
group photo from Facebook.

Blubberhouses 25 Mile - 07/04/19
Well done to members who took part in the Blubberhouses 25 mile race. Unfortunately the results page
didn’t show club name or have many pictures. I can see results for Jon Easton and Steff Quinn. Apologies if
I missed anyone. Click Here for full results.

Boston Half & Full Marathon - 14/04/19
A mass of Nidd members descended onto Boston for their half and full marathons. This brought a number
of runners from Brian, Jeff & Phil’s half marathon training group. Over 35 of you took part in the half
marathon (32) and full marathon (3). For full results Click Here - Marathon Click Here - Half Marathon. Well
done to everyone who took part, coached, paced and supported on the day. A few
snaps from Facebook:
Brian
Hainsworth has
been awarded a
club superstar
award for his
coaching, training
and pacing with
this group.
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Sheffield Half Marathon - 14/04/19
Sheffield half also took place on the 14th. Well done to Susanna Shaw and Melissa Thomas-Peters who
both took part.

London Marathon - 28/04/19
5 runners from the club took part. Sam Fugill and Helen Cook using the 2 allocated club places. Natasha
Harrison, Adam Kirk and Melissa Thomas-Peters. Lots of money raised for various charities. Well done
everyone!

Other News/Call Out’s
Knaresborough Parkrun donation - Sylvia has made a donation of £200 to Knaresborough parkrun from
Nidd Valley Road Runners. This donation will go towards a the new defibrillator.
Couch to 5k - Bec Carman would like to recognise Amanda Schofield for leading a couch to 5k group at her
workplace. If anyone is interested in leading or coaching a 5k group let us know!!
Run Buddies - When new runners come to the club we will assign a suitable person to run as their buddy for
a few sessions. This will ensure they get a warm welcome, plenty of reassurance and someone and answer
any queries.

PB’s Submitted:
Well done! Alex Robinson 37m15s - Round The Houses 10K - Falkirk
Well done! Sarah Hughan (1h 41m 54s) & Rebecca Ventress (1h 48m 15s) - Boston Half Marathon

Coaching:
Emma Kicks has taken on the role of lead coach for the club. She will be responsible for identifying
and coordinating run leaders for a series of training sessions over the summer months.

Bed Race Training:
6 weeks to go to bed race and the team captains Matt Wilkinson, Sam Fugill and Dave Prince will
be informing us of their training plans. Everyone is welcome to join in. Excellent hill training.

Name Suggestions
Please email me your name suggestions to kevinpdalton1@gmail.com
I’ll be running a vote mid May to choose a regular name for the Nidd Valley News Letter
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Club Races April 2019

Key Dates
May 2019

PECO'S XC RELAY
The PECO Cross Country relay took part on the 31st March.
2 teams took part in the relay for results: Click Here
Well done to Nick Smith, Dave Seaman, Phil Robinson, Sarah Chambers,
Jane Dickson and Mike Maye.

May 4th
Cake Race (Fell
Champs)
Entry Details

May 12th
Ripon 10
(Road Champs)
Entry Details

May 12th
Charlesworth Chase
(Fell Champs)
Entry Details

BUCKDEN OUT MOOR - APRIL 6TH
“7 Nidders took to the hills today for the 3rd race in this year’s Fell
champs, Buckden Out Moor, an 8.8k and 472m of climb. The route takes
you up to Buckden Pike where the views over the Yorkshire Dales and fells
was stunning in this morning’s spring sunshine”
(Sarah Chambers Facebook)

May 14th
Jack Bloor
(Fell Champs)
Entry Details

May 19th
Fountains 10k
(Road Champs)
Sold Out

May 21st
Harrogate Evening
League
(Road Champs)
Entry Details

GUISELEY GALLOP - APRIL 21ST
Easter Sunday say the Guiseley Gallop take place in the road champs. 28
nidds took part. Well done all! For full results click here: Click Here
I can’t seem to find the group photo from the day. I know there was one
but seems to be lost in the never-ending timeline of Facebook.
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For more dates or
details: Click Here

